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prayer, had leave of her husband to live chaste and clean,
and did great bodily penance ere she went to Jerusalem.
But afterwards, when she and her husband, with one
assent, had made a vow of chastity, as is before written,
and she had been at Rome and Jerusalem, and suffered
much despite and reproof for her weeping and her crying,
Our Lord of His high mercy, drew her affection into His
Godhead, and that was more fervent in love and desire,
and more subtle in understanding than was the Manhood.
And nevertheless, the fire of love increased in her, and
her understanding was more enlightened and her devotion
more fervent than it was before, while she had her medita-
tion and her contemplation only in His Manhood.
Yet had she not that manner of violence in crying as she
had before; but it was more subtle and more soft, and more
easy for her spirit to bear, and as plenteous in tears, as
ever it was before.
Another time, as this creature was in a house of the
Preaching Friars, within a chapel of Our Lady, standing
at her prayers her eye-lids went a little together in a kind
of sleep, and suddenly she saw, she thought, Our Lady
in the fairest sight that ever she saw, holding a fair white
kerchief in her hand, and saying to her: —
'Daughter, wilt thou see my Son?"
And anon, forthwith she saw Our Lady hold her Blessed
Son in her hand and swathe Him full lightly in the white
kerchief, so that she might well behold how she did it.
The creature had then a new ghostly joy and a new
ghostly comfort, which was so marvellous that she could
never tell it as she felt it.
[Here follow Chapters 86, 87 and 88]
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